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men of Committee on arri
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East Kentucky
Christians To Meet
In Morehead

Masonic Order
To Hold Event
Otimporiance

Much Interest
Being Shown in
News Gifts

----

lootart Sunday
At Baptist Church

Crippled Clink
To Be Held In
Mi. Sjerling

sJi'TllXrcXK-\!Srr*p™i"'

Merchants Qub
Holds Monthly
Meeting Thursday

UU'-IW n,)«,=na hater. ,o me.how.Emerth.

iOiTlfstrFor
October Tenn
Are Selected

Dancing School
To Be Opened
ByMissLuzader

Parents - Teachers(M
County To Be Hosts
To District Meet

Morehead Gtizens In
Hospitals Are
Mostly kecovering

Judge J. W. Riley
Represents News At
World’s Fair

I Republicans Out! Register Democrats
As Books Close

I Morehead Takes War
Calmly, Asks For Rain

|r;

is

Tkr Rmom Comur iv«m.

ThurtJay, Sepumher 14. 1939

I room from which the view of the
public is obstructed.
ifo place shall be suffered
r permititted to be occupied or used
r enters a place for
MOREHEAD. Ro«.n Conoly. KENTUCKY.
i at later hours than set
ut in these regulations.
Bmered as Second CImb Matter at the Pos»olflce of
6th. No place shall be open for
MOREHBAB. EENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1, 1918.
business or in operation later than
BAPTIST CHURCH
MOREHE.AD .METHODIST
M4ehe4 Bveiy Thtirsday At
.... Rev. B. H, Razee, Pastor .... U o'clock' P. ,M or earlier than 5
CBVRCH
:
Sunday School .......................... 9:45 o'clock A M Proof of building being
EDITOR «nd MANAGER
Rev. G. B. Trayner. Pastor
JACK VIISON
.Morning Worship ................ 10:45 open and lighted up shall constitute
Dudley Caudill. Supt.
I (Training Service ....................... 6:30 I’idence of operatic
Church School
The sheriff of this
ONE YEAR .......... ........ ..................................... —.....................
9:45tPrayer Meet (Wed.)
Morning Worship .................. 10;J5 Wed. Choir. Practice
dii-ected that any ami all persons
^ MONTHS ....................... ..................... ............ ’.............
Can Methodist do it aguin”
Yound operating .plates of business
THREE MONTHS ................ .........................................................
Voting Peoples Meet ............... 6:00
ning under this act who shall
THE CHRISTIAN CHCHCH
4Ii Subsciiptiona Must Be Paid In Advance
Evening Worship ................... 7d»
ilaie any of the provisions herein
.... Rev. A. E. Landolt
Wed. Prayer Meet’.................... 7:00 XIorning Worship .................. 10:45'
out shall l>e immediately arMEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
Come V ship with uf.-^-ou have'Sunday School
9:45'rested, without
warrant.
and
" ■ opl
MEMBER OF THF TIENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
cordial ivimation.
(Evening Worsnip
7:1$ brought befori- me for trial in keep
ing with the pi-ovlsipns of Section
(Young Peoples' Guild ........
Plank. J, D. Plank. Chester Stacy,
CHURCH OP GOn
jJunior Christian Endeavor .. 5:00 1599. Ky, Siaime-s and permit will
Clayton Stacy. Ernie Stacy. Claude
be ivvoked
Jlev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor
Stacy. Harrison • .lohnson, David
, j Dr. and Mrs, |W. C. Greene.
1. E. PELFREY, Judge R. Co.
Fraley Elbert Gulley. Avi-y Gulley.
You are invited)o all
“■ I .Mr. aryi Mrs. John l.ewjg of CoiCiO-l Gulley Harold Gulley.. Allen glous services. !
lumljus have spent the past week
jOulley. Georgia Plank. Imogene Preaching..........................
11:001 visiting with'Mrs. Lewis' brother
Plank, Wanda -Mae Plank. I.auin , Mid-Week Prayer Meet .
■:30 Woodrow Co»\ley and Mrs, COTiley.
Kinder, Maxine Stone. Julia
^undav School
0:45'They aiv now visiting with, hef
Ma«ne Plank. Iveila Plank. Mary;
'p
j,",
..
MOREHEAI) lONSOLIDATED
OaO mother Mrs. Cecil Dickerson and
Hamm. Eloner Gulley ^and Fa>'e ;.
SCHOOL NEWS.
Mr. Dickerson of Stark, Ky.
Gulley.
'
j daughter and sister EulaJ^ Ct
The 1939-40 class of high school
■Mr. and Mr.s. iiilJ Weddington
At llie beginning ol -he month, cinnaii, Ohio came in Sunday for
seniors in the Morehead high school
Baity heef. year oirl os- under, any
week vacation with their paroms, of Portsmouth spent the pa.si week
Is made up of thirtyyboys
boys and fitrls : On'i^le Helerbrand enteretl ^
end with -Mr.-i.-Florence Patrick and Itreed.
Mr, and Mrs. j. C. Fiyman.
from different sections
ons of.........
of the cqun-!
...................
school. Twelve' ■
Ithil.'
illdren.
Two or three year old, any breed.
.Mrs. J. K. Waiign of .Moix-lu-ad
j
age of eight pn illc was forced hy
Breeder stock, anv age. anv breed
,ind son Bernard weix>,visiting Mr.
Tlia ».ak at Sepi.'lUi the sa.ior
'ra'’*
Till- nm™ and Mf>'. E. C. Coope; iindlSmily I»IM UH«I>i: KERBS AT
Heniemlter this Is the first show
cripple. He has
XUTRITIO.V Hf HOOL
.
^
p, kind to be held in Morehead
Class enrolled and arranged
\
(-ided that he needs an education. Sunday.
Feed
ix-<iuirenieni'
ot
livestock'ur
Rowan county. Siipponii^ it
schedules.
.Mr. Chester Fryman a)iil .-l.sier
He has been In .school Ofii.'’
and the value of commercial feeds. I wilt be -huwing .vour animal- and
On Sept., nth
. the following class week-, ye! so rapidly Is his-' pro- Eula and Mr. Earl RichanWn w;as their manufactiiri- and other prolK|i»o .itiendstg the show, which
re elected.
elected;
officers were
jgi-essthailtehasalreadybeenpro- visiting at the tower on. Triplet j
lems of slock raising and dairylngi-disoluu-ly free and to which everyRosa Caudill, Presdieni. Rnsa Jtas
j,„,j |,jj, prog,-ess in this Sundav.
Mr. J. C. Frvmnn has been visit were discussetl at a uvisdav nutri-lone is 'A-ek-ome, will help to build
been president of the class for tlpree I
promise.s that he will not reyears.-Mpurtce Hall, vice president, |
gi-ade. ^rville's ing at Smoky Valley and OEfve Hal :ion school pi the Kentucky Col-1 up the Inieresi in live stock and
lege of'Agrii-iiliure. .About 50-lock;help to l-ncourage the youwg.sler.Maurice Brown, secretary.‘‘James 'pre-ence and progress i> an Inspiru over the past week-end.
and fe«l mimiifactuerts and
•itonsorihg the show.
Mr-s. Emma Hcev.^ and baiiy
Butcher, treasurer; Edna Scaggs;
jn^ pupils, *
-lealers attended. Speakers includ.A li.-i of prize- will lie pultlishod
class’ reporter.
, r
Friday. Sepiemlver first Harde- daughtcr from Floyd vounty, K> .
The class feels that with the help ,
j-|ark School.s met at has been taking a vSeaHon wiut w^'^A. E. Powell. Si. Louis manuf- nexi- week.
Huffman.
pai-enls .Mr. and Mrs. Izear j
of their very able sponsor, Mr. qarl
tor gHnies of soft(charge of airy Investigations
Wade, they can take up the responHardeman played Clark s low- Reeve-.
(Michigan Stale College, and memwbilittes of the high school senior,g^d won a'vlciorv over
--------t
» u t-and r-toduce the best das.* that has
The higher grades at Clarke
SA.VDYHtMfK NEWS .
c^. of
been graduated from the Public ,p|y,.^,^,
,eam at Adams Daviv. Carl Rcdwine. son of Mr.
I
e of .seven that will he held o
High School. .
;. Clark won by a majority of 19 to 7.|Mrs. T. ». Redwine, and who ha«iP«rimem Station.
The Morehead High School 'Flu
games were enjoved by several' Iwefl in thy Service of C. S. Navy
i'l'oniincm Mini-levs uiid .Mis.sionhave a pie supper in the Morehead
, f„,. ,pe past four years is on leave
-ie- will Ik! in aiiendanee at the
______
'
now visiting his parents.
Gym. Friday night, Sepiembef 22. •
I a,^„.A bulletin of the Kentucky Agri- Tliursd.iy . meeting. Among them
The proceeds to be ase<l for Ubr«r>- '
CLEARFIELD 8fH«>OL
Missi-s Mtibi-I and Clou Rarson.s
Earl .S’. Griggs Pastor of the
Sunday 1 cultural Experiment Station pee«sd athletic program.
i
About sixty books were added of Green, Ky., l«th
Central
Church at Dayton, Ohio;
-ej-tents ihe resulLS of the inspection
the Cl^rfield School Library as I afternoon for Aiken ilall where
HOLLY SCHOOL NBW8 I
Trisuir'^^he b^k'shower given Ithev will enroll for-ichool.
(of commercial ferMlizer. In the Dr. Willard Wiekhizer, of Indanopoils: Dr, H, Gray, Russell, Mission
Holly school has an enrollment
Aguiar P. T. A. meeting last
Mrs. Martha ,Wehb and child- state last year, and gives the analy
of 1.U31 samples of fertilizers ary of .Africa; the Rev. B. C. Bob'■tef 60 pupils. The children are very pi-jday, ■
iren. Eugene, Esillj and Margaret
State Secretary of Christian
much interested in keeping bur
At this meeting a thirty-iw piece I'of lAfXii>g«on, Ky,. -and Johrtny sent in by manufacturers and oth Churches in Kemucky; .Miss .Mar
play ground clean as it is one of | dinner set was given away. Dickie' Crl-s of Cleve- Ohio were the week ers or collected by inspetors. Re garet Hopkins, Young Peoples Dir
ihcnitest in the county.
| Johnson of Clearfield won the dlab-1end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil sults of the analyse.s are set forth
ector:
and Miss June Stanley. Secre
A pie supper was held at lhe[^^
,-evenih and eighth grade)
grade jc.ibson
who are residents of the in two tables. One considered satisGill
of .Missions.
factoiy. and the other unsaiisfacKthc-ol Saturday .August 19.. We f«-‘-: room made eighteen dollars .selling Dr. Lyons home. ,
IS c.vpeeied that at least 50
Mrs. Rachel Farley «f Utile lory.
eived $18.00 trom the pies and |
on the dishes. Th money
.Sandy Ky., .visited with Mrs, Persons interested in the use of will attend the Thursday meeting.
;. •■ We
<andy guessing contest.
: will b spent for the room.
fcrtilizers for different crops .should The .Woman"' Council will serve
planning to use the money to
i^ipi a
.0 <¥!iPl
A theatre party, was enjoyed by Beuiah Farley JUonday.
lunch in the Church ba-emca: b-;C. F. Harbolir. Methodist pastor confer with their county agents,
paint the outside of
.school-1,winnersi
' ‘ ’
in a contest held in
tween the two hour morning ses
of the Sandy Hook circuit,'relum write to the Experiment Stall
l)ou«J
i
the seventh and eighth grade
sion and the two hour afternoon
Tfec following children had a perljiQ^jay
ed from confeiencU Sunday and Is or college of Agriculture, Lcx'li
se.-.sion. The Conference begins «t
, feci speUing record for their first j prizes were awarded to the eighth now making prcparalions for he
IU:0U and ends at 3:00.
month. They were Calvin Hamm, (kardest working for the month in ahd his family to move 10 ihcir

THERd^

©#TYNEWS

Rural School
News In Rowan

Future Fanners Pl^
First Stock Show

Kentucky Chrisliant
To Meet In Morehead

Judge-Pelfrey Orders
Tlonky Tonks Closed

charge at South Porti.mouih.
Clifton Thompson, Bob Sloan, Jlmtjj,).; i-boin. The winners were Leia
I will have five eburehemic HamiUj;-.. Harold White (Jhrisi I
Margie Stewart. He'len I Ky., He
lit. I
Faulkner. Ole:a Fugate. BernIlice J this r
Sr. and
V. H. Redw
Ea-it-rling Maiic-I Early. Fanny
iComimied F rom Page One)
The following cl ildren fL-cei'cd
Alice BariKliiIlur.;l.cor.uia Bedv,
■ntlnued From Page One)
By Virtue of .Autlxiriiy vested in
perfect aut-mlaiu-c I'ecords foi- ("-Vfiw-c eight have the highe-t sund-iinxioii. Ky.. .Momlay where iht-y
U:i:ii the rise in prices thronpl-’'.::
a as Jmige eff the Rowrn county, the liiition has not yui reached -Meto
llam;
fir.-t mamh. .Miiin
'liopfiiiig.
•tandiird'*of ihc-ir -|a-iu (lie day .-le
's .Mi-Midow ly
on Hamilton. Gl
oiici Kc:((wiiie and Mr: Kentucky, Coiiri. I now order that lu-mi, 'Price-: for staples Vemalr.
lez Heiider-bn.
Isaac Heiuk-r.-oii,
Tlic Honor-Roll for the sixth, .y. H, ilc-dwm;' .Ir., were iht- wee Hie fallowing rule- and regiilatiom: bii'Lit a- tin y were.before Kui',';’C
Gene Hamm r.ilvin Hamm Eiigi-.c
v r.tii ami eighth grade.s areru-mt .giu--ts of tiiwir cousin, .'Iv: -liall^ govern the operation of road bectmie emtiroilvd in the war. v'itii
■White,' Alleen
White,
Harold .Mary Alice Uarndolliir,
Helen' Fjilzii Hiimer til Ashland. Ky. • li«ii-e- in Rowan County. Ken the e.xcoptlor. of course of pit*White, Christine Thompson, pdrls Faii:kiK-r. Leona Baiiiiiilgc, Malitij Mr. Johe'Rosf and Mr. Tom Fb'- tucky.
duie T’rice.- which are reflcctid
Thompson
MaxiAe
Thomp.son' i-Lrly. Hernlce Ka.sterling. . LurLof A-hliind'were v-j.silors in Santiyi 1-t. No place of bu-incss i-omlng directly finm the city inarktis
Cecil Gregory, Aline Gregory. Mae i.anitiert and Margie Sirwart, .Itr'ii; Hook Salunl'riy. They \v< e accom-] under the provisions of ihB ^-ecllon
Briefly reviewing the tievelr.pGregory. Lawrence /-Thompson, i;,;., Cragei-. Oleia Fugate, Blandena, pyuied by ineir , father Mr. Jeff;-hall have, suffer or permit any mems in the War‘according 1,0 ihe
iinu-if. of any kind in any place reports from abroad ft*'' ihe lieneFrancis Clark and Sue Crabtree.
iJivnhier. Katheryn Mynhier, Olive, F;'om llruin. Ky.
Mrs. Lyda Caudill and Mrs. :Hig,;bv ami Geneva
C
Pcilot. .
|
.Mi-^se.s Geneva, and luiog-.-ne'iiperated under a iiermit from this fit of those of our readers jvho do
Mabel Kelley met with us and help
We the .sixth, .seventh ami edghtli Riko of Frankfort. K.v.,
not have i-aillos or who po not sub
«d organize our P. T. A. on Fri .irtiile rmims live op to the follow- weekrend guests of their
ning
scribe for a dally.
day August 25th. The following of ing standards.
i |Jr.rfe Woods at Bruin. Ky
The Poles at present seem to he
busitlness
ficers were elected lof ihe year.
' !. Never say,anything about any-j Mr-. Mollie'H.' Ui-eonc. Master .vhall employ of permit a
holding off the German drive on
Mrs. C. .M. White .
Presideni one iinles.s it'is nice.
(john Sidney, Mis.s 1-iviiiUi Maddox man, known to be of lewd
their capital cil.-., Wanww. after 13
Mrs. James Clean ... V. I’iesident
2. Trc-at,everyone as you would I'anfl Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Redwinu civious character to work in any days of fighting. The autumn rains
Mrs. Leslie Harhm ... Secretary Uke for them (to treat you.
j| motored to Hazel Green Sunday j puUdlng connected with any busi- are expected to help them agalix-t
Other.members present were Mr. ' 3. Never laugh or make fun of |afternoon, Mis- .Muddox i-itrolled ln ine-s in1 which
' ' ' ' any permit' is grant the heavy'mechanlcal warfare that
and .Mrs, Anlnir Gregory Mfi--'., anyone.
' -t-hool there for the fall semesit-r.'
has up to now enabled the Ui.mans
Pealie .Maslers. Mr. Clyde Thomp- ! 4 Never !w |)etil-h or sulfislr. ;
.M:'.-. Ruth Henson of Columbu-.
;ji'il. No drunken, disoixlerly or
do almost as they wished, until
son. a*id .M:>. Rny White,
rpoliic and u-e good!|.s visiting
•iiing twith her breiher. Sam boisterous persons, or persons of they met the .sirbng Polish reslsAiway
Wc tvi- to have our next nteeli
([King and""
King at this lime. lewd and lascivious characta- or
and Mrs.
M
((manners.
around Warsaw. Here the*
Friday St-pt. 22.. The children
exiended vLii reputation shall he permitted to
ti. When mad alwa;
‘Ciind1 ’will go for :
made a stand anj have even,
planning
program and all art
before saying anything.
n with her niothc:- Mrs. Bello King congregate in, iicur or abti-.u ;(:e -piivu-ii that they arc driving the :
vited '.
e present.
.’ 7. Always return good for'evlL J.n, liui-i:?, Ky.
.
premi'Cs,
(Gemiar.-bade in place:;.
...............
.!
and .Mrs,.J,: B. R»fe
Lh. Pt-ople -hail not tie allowed * On the western from, the French-'
BIG BRUSHY SIHOOL XETI>4
•V U;vtdn
amiI Billie
.irJl:.aiiphici'V, Mary
1
conp'fgate therd for immonil-of (.nut K ik'.i-h hi’.vo driven into Ger-,
-The v:-;:er- in 'ihe l!ig Jii-Us
•eek-end gue.sis of Mrs. unlawfu!.purpo-'es or-“hall any man many :-i dii-tance of app-.xi^dmately'
Tshanieii of..
schecl .vcite Mearl McFarland,
t!)se's bioiher. Mr.! Virgil ijtrfbn'ok and woman who are not marrieditwelvi- miles and are holding their'
10- Ah'
Dor.;-.'.- Ne-tti. I.oma I’.eH Ki4r. tiU-i.-tt-K
ml Mrs. Holhrook.
to each other occupy any u.'dui. 't,.in-. diiv.ug <-ff Gai;n4ii cauntori^
Heir. Fryini’it'and Mr. Boyd.^Tfie , *7‘iu- Primary Room ha- finished
.Mr. .and -Uv.-. Beyd Biali; ar.d collage, or any -ecreted piac- o.' oi'i'cr-r.
!
pupil- that has missed -schiMd f
ildren of West'Liberty win-e the
ijiaperlng fhe Three .Bear’s house.
week ; Tij Myelc’.a'Kiser who iDl
(Wednteml to do.mbre to the houseijsu- .
ed on .-'sy ,!,ul Paul Watson abst
' .iti- week. So far the children whej eiit.s. Mr. and .Mrs. TV. A. Prich;
hgve never missed a day or beeitj' m:-, and Mrs, Tom Adkins,visiiea
pupiB V
i'.:,:,!'- are Phyllis S^jwar:.- Uayi'-,v.;!i hi.s purents,' Mr. and -Mr-.
•day are \VlIcia MeFariamI, Ok
Collins, Dorthy Jean Mynhier, Har-jlMr. and Mrs. Randolph Adkins over
McRic.beri=, Helen Reeves,
.«!d MarkVell. Marvin Jeniilngs.), tpe week-end,
‘3dreUa Maynard Jeauelta Rose,i| Rev. .and' Mrs. Charles Vansam
layman Hattie
McRoberts,
Harold Crosthwaiie. Joe Stewart,!'if Frcebiini, Ify., visited tviih
MesrJ McGuire, Roxie McRobenis, and Beatrice Johnson.
'
i'frieniLs and relatives in Sandy
Ailten Cooper, Alice
Fryman,
We hope they will continu^Hook Monday,
hrdugh the yearas they havestart-i;
Charles RoFe of Frankfort
Glady.- Kiser tun.n Watson, Mary ......
E. Kiser- Noit^ McFartand Janej'edJ'
ji.spent the week end with her mothEIJ:CTRIC.4L REP.4IRS. On Irons, Sweepers ami
... ,. grade
_
birthday)Ier-in-law .Mrs. Sara Rose at Bruin,
Anafr.-fOii. ' Dean McGuire, Joej, The foui'l,h
had
Neatheriy- Sam Neatherly Ebert; party this afternoon for one of the; Ry.
.
'
,
'
Witkcn, Gaie McGuire Rocknt^'|pupils. One Hamm. They sang,- 'school opened Tor the 1939-40 j
lyUunff Eleelriral. GU.4R.4NTEED SERVICE
McGuire. Leo M.eRobert-s, Junior'fongs.. told stories and hau a nice;,-ear at Sandy Hook. .Sepiemher 4ih j
Conn. Lowtil .Murray, Ollie Retries linie. Candy waa served.
,
with a record auendame. of 115)
John Watsop Clayton Richardsim i .At. S. Bowne. manager of the Leq ■ In the Junior and Senior high school
SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or Rent.
Billy Hsney and'Harold Cooper. ! ;Clay Products Co., gave $5.00 to the (and with 120 in the first six gradeThere are 22 children enrolled
Clearfield school to purchase map«.'according . to the principal Sam
$18,00 was raised by selling chances King. School siariR in the
led for eix months
' Jon dlfhes.
ing a: 8:15 -with forty five minutes
ADAMS DAVIS
.
for lunch and dismisses at .3:30 in
■We are glad to report the fir>it' i
SMILE NEWS
the afternoon.
month of our school was a very i' Mr.'Xnd Mrs. tFred Thompson of
Birthdays This Week;Mr-,. Florence Patrick. Mary ;
-auccessful one-Our attendance was! Philadelphia. Penn were vi-iitlng
99.5. 'Fhe following thirty students their aunt Mrs. E. S. Cooper
Louise Weddington, Mrs, Mary Du-1
Old Midland Trail Garage
received prizes and attendance cer-‘Saturday and Sunday,
valJ, Frank- Green.
tlficaus for perfect attendance: • Mrs, Vadie Conn of Grane City,
Mrs. Edgar Rice visited relatives
• 190
Morehead, Ky
Richard Hamilton. Harold Clay, (was viriting at Mr. and Mr*.
and friends in Ashland, Sunday.
■Wilbe Stacy, C-arl Stacy, Johnnie j^d’B Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.s. Kendal! Howard of (
^mm Warren Plank '.Homer Lee m.-s, Viola. Roscore .and ' baby Green were the Sunday guesui of i

Morehead Takes
War Calmly

ZENITH RADIOS

At sea the German submarines
have sunk 16 BriUsh ships. The
British are organizing conveys t
protect their merchant .ships
high seas.
But, and here is the best news to
Americans, this country is still
neutral, and expects td continue
remain neutral.

Mawnic Order To Hold
Event Of Importance

year. With' the cooperation of the
,parents, the teacher of flUottvlIIe
feel that this year can be the
most succeWul in the liisiory of
Ellionviile school, becau-e of the
many dwra facilities.
The following patrons viMied the
school Monday. Mrs, Ertierson
Blacdc. JJrs. Jamies Caudill. Mv.*.,William Ma^.-Mrs. Eddie Royse,
Mrs, Martha Sparkman, Mrs. Silas
Blair, Mrs. Romie Fultz and Mrs.,
Emery Harr.

(Continued From Page One)
Ky. will l)e presented with gold,
•fifty year buttons" in honor of (
their fifty years
peniltership in j
■s mem
,n.; Wr nre Buthoi-ized to announce:
the ,\Ia.-!onic fraieri^lty. The presen-1
union tvill be made by Chas P. |
JOE McKlXNEV
Duley of thi.-; city. Grand Master las. a capdidatr for Clreuii Court
jr He Grend LodK of Kentucky.,c,„i
,«
There Will also be unveiled a por-I
,
trail of Gran,I Master Dulev Who
Pa«F
i- a past master of the Morehead |“' ■
Elwilon. Xov. 7,
lodge! and the only member of thi«
this ('**•'*”•
'
lodge ever to be Grand Master.
:z<*il to auoounce:
Several members , of the Grand!"'
ixHigfi will probably be in attend::
J. THOMAK
anctf at this meeting as well as a '
I OwinpivlHe. Ky.
large number of visitors from van- la*
ididate for State Senator
dbitrtci rompoerd of Row.
will convene at the iKual t,...,:
,

nts

flinch .will be served at the con•
Flemlne. Powell
tln-ioiT of Hie meeting.
,““d MehUf roumirtt, sabject to
--------------------- '
(the arlion of the Benocralic party

Rowan Schools Show
Increase In Number

•'los)."" "™'""

-

Continued From Page Onei
"'e ore authorizes! •
l!:!i grade
AV.; BKIDGKR WHITE
.MargJirt-l Stewart tlrd
40,
or SR. Sterling, Kv.
Noin, Satterfield 4th
37 (as a candidate for Uinalt Judg*
Fern Harris, .5ih . .
■39 I from the Slsi Jodlclni DUirlct rom>
Evalyn Stinson, (ith
^ (posed of Rowan, Bath. Menifee antf
Fred.Caudill. 7ih ..
‘ I Montgomery Uouniles, subject to
Stfade.................
■ (he action of the DemoeriUc party
grade ................
9th grade
............................... 30■ at (he-Genenil Flrelion, Xov T. lft.3»
lOih grade ....................................28
12th grade .................................... 16 We are ; authorized to auoounce:
J.iSIDXEi CAUDEL
Total ...........
425
Of Owlngsvllle. Ky.
Elliottville also ,<hows a decided
increase in enrollment over la.st as a candidate lor Commonwealth
•ear with a total of 213 pupils. They Menifee, and .tlunigomery counilea.
snbject to the acHon of the Demo,
re divided in grades as follows;
Grace Lewis, l.si grade. 43 pupils. (rirl. rompoited of Rowan. Balk.
Arthur Hogge. 2nd grade. 37 Attorney; from the Jlst Jadlvial dis.
pupil-: Mae Carter 3rd grade and cralle |mfty at Che GenerM Election
4th grade, teacher. 35 pupils: Be.-'- Xov. 7. limn.
to aunonnee:
eie Klrchfleld, 5ih and 6th grade
A'AN A'. GREENE
teacher. 41 pupils: Mabel HacTtney
e for State Bepreeen*
7th and 8ih grade teacher. 28 pupils:
tatlve
frpm
the
district
composetf
Mrs. Roger Barbour. 9ih ,nnd lOih
of fUiwah and Bath counties, sub.
*^cl to Ihe action ot he Demcraie

NOTICE
I have, moved my offices from their former loculion on Main Street to a new btiildine and loratum
on Court .Street. The new biiildinfE is on the rorner
of Court ami Second Street, next to the Seienc.'- Hali
and fltrectly across the street from tEie court house
and the coiinly superintendents office, and just up
the street from the Ho^ge law office.

Dr. I. M. Garred
Morhead,

Kentucky.

car for next
"year has a front ssat
*\

' ■ i

:

so wide that tjiree is
good company and
four'is no crowd? ^

PERRYS RADIO SHOP

BROWN MOTOR Co.

M

m

^V!

Thurtiday, September 14, 1939

Tkm ttoumn Cmtum Nmm, M^rmhetid, Umtueky^

they could he brought In.”
His ideas ilke that."
.. any
future.” the Secretary’s statement
voire quivered and there
were
When at last the armistice was
"What's that you’re saying about, continued. "In any case, ihb need
tears in his eyes as he stated that signed Brookfield went wild with me?" asked Chips, weakly.
(ot' increase in supplies can be antiHis Majesty had posromouslly a- ,joy. like all other schools and ail
Mothing at all." .Mar.sham
as
Chips wai-ded the Distinguished service towns Olid lilies in the countiy: sured him. “.lust wondering when ctiMted In ample time to make any
■Thie------the Headship?”
could hai-dl^ speak he was so as Order to Colley. And he told those .bonflres were lighted, rorkeu sent you were coming out of that necesaary Increases in aeerages.”
bo.vs
that
he
had
that
day
received
up.
and
Chips
wa.s
carried
tonished.
The Secreiaiy reminded Amerlbeauiy sleep of youi'if."
letter from Swluerland.announi-l-^honlcler* of his pupils about the
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The Return Of
Mr. Chipps

Jeans School Of Dancing

walling outside in Hie lUirk
hear: •Tlial’s qulle righl.

...... .. „„„
j

At Home At 102 Sun Street
Tap, Acrobatic, Ballet, Spanish and Ball
room Dancing. Private or Class Lessons
The only (lancing lehool in .Uorehend irho»e
fearher

hat

cerli/icalet

from

Dancing

trhoolt

Miss Jean Luzader
Phone 247

Morehead,Ky.

Crosley

RCA

Philco

Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and EIccIricul Rfpair*

Guaranteed Service
Gratliiate Radiolririan of NaHoital Radio
of Wabhiiiclon, D. C. Sound »j stem" for «il<‘ or rent

iCimtinucd F'vnm I’age Onei

Among the campers attending the

ill,.“7,K“"‘- ™

whm I,. l,„l -l,m
,

To Open For Enrollment

Thursday, Sepiember 14

Jury List For October
-1 Terfh Are Selected
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•Colley, sir.”
"Vcm'le lli.t- f’ele;- Colley'.'"
'Vus. sir."
i,ml .1 plTO ol ,.ak, on,I .1,

ltn.wn,(-ntr K.ll,v.|H.,y Ik, Sl,u,e i,n,i
iThrtT- Kp|iet-hurt. I,nrne Barker. 1 dei,on. Ind. and .Mi
Xorvelle Hargis. Marvin. Adkin.s. 1 ,t-y of GasKin Imi............................
JjHer. Mclmnlcl-. Taxdor Cm-gory.. n. i-rivetl of l.yiicld.urg. Va.. .Mr
/John CTosthwalie, Fred Calvert, jnd m,s. Richard Tuttle nf Win
iClella’ Hamm, Andrew
While, springs and .Mr. Cte.rles Eversole

,hn *'

___ ■ ' — '

...........' "ionviK
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|1>< a ■ -UeuliflJ cMt* >.Ull
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ACMEQUAUTY
BaJaticed ^o>UMula

HOUSE PAINT
^

, cw be ebuioed fram ihc

O

.jTernlerw CemeieiMU), . . ,

©

tdecl.;

THE ECONOMY STORE

i .Ml., . .n,v, Monon n. Somly lto.k|

-av

i;;*''

I Reason /for gathering
lower^
li's*-ifs big. sir. X [leave.-;: l-i)u
veaV W. T. Oispain.; Rev. and Mr-. J. ». l-udwig. mllaiSii year
"You'll like il when
^o"u»\T^I I
pick-jsionaries on turltiugh from Africa.
u-sed1 to it. oIt',- not half
u
.
ling off drie.1 leave- at Hu- lx.linm " vr,- visitor.- ai ihe cam|i meeting
plae,! as it seems the Hrst^^day. |
mlwcro plauts Kepi -egiar- where ihey condui lett ihe closing
Tell me. how
Sun. |>. M.
ate. Ihi- loliaeco. which otherwise
"She^s-Oh. yoirti " like
my
would have been worthies-. I'nuught
Earl Tliomif- of Middletown
mother, .-ir. She's funnv — 1 mean,
B'lb. or SI an hour for the work of'ivi-iied I'elaiives and attended the
-he Diakes quite g<>od jokes. Won'i
galhering It.
V jeuinp ineeiiiig heiv lust week.
you come and .set u- -onie ilav.
.-ir?" ;
NO CH.ANt.K IN FARM
Mr. and Mr-. Ferris Gillespie and
, "ir-igood to have a
inoiher
FK.ANH HAY'H COOPKK
sons of .Middletown were here over
who niakes jokes — Hut
there,
Dr. Thomas P. Cooper, dean and IkUlHir day.
thei-e’s the tietl for Call Over,
direcior of Ihe College of Agrieullu-l sa.v* ynur name as you walk
Mi.^ Lela Giflesple of Mi'ddletown
, .
,
r, ■ ■
1
tui'C and Experimeni Siaiion at the
i« ,te k,[i„n( l« 1, -■«™lu„iv.,..i„.„VK,muck.v.to,poln«l is .spending a few days at home,
....
,
I'Secreiarv of Agriculture Wallace with her parents.
loeele'*ie* •' "
'In urging Kcnluckv farmers lo pro
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Williams and
family were visiting relatives here
"yL mns. come again some day.,! J-;.!.
this past week-erad.
>’
I.ei ywirself
out.
I’m a little'
Commeniing on a statement
tired.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Whitt of. Mid
wlilcli he received from Secreiai'y
Thill lirednese failed in go away.'
Wiillac e, Dean Cooper isaid. "Ameri dletown were vi-iiing i tUiiive- here
0» day Chips came out of obilcan .•Xgneuiture i.- in a-mui-h lieiu-r this week-end.
vihn to nuar Miir-ham and' Dr. posiiUin lo meet the shock of war
Mr. and Mrs. RUsaell GIReapte of
Merivale tajklng in low voices.
than il was 35 yearn ago.-The very Dayton were camp meeting visitors
"Poor old Chap. Must have had machinery which farmers have us Ur. Dillai-d'Gillespie was seen on
r. lonely life all by himself.” .Mar- ed to adjust production to decreased the camp ground Bunday .
idemanri in peace-time can tie u.sed,
hatn said.
itii wariime to increase prouciinn ifl Mr. and Mrs. William Gillespie
'•Not always ],y himself,”' i-c-'an,!
tpa, becomes advlsahle.” an,t son Sidney of Lewisville,Mod..
spondetl . Dr. .Menvule. "He mar-j -There i-litile likelihofsi that any I who have been vl-liing relaiiverieil. you know. IMs wife died a 'siibsiuniial increase in prochieiion hci'e have leiurntcl home,
long time ago."
:of the majioi- crops will he do.«lr-:
■ r„ c' » m ti
"Piivl" said .Mar-ham. "Pity he ;able, . ei lainlv not in >bo ii.-ar
Mis Lloyd Cochran of A,-h .m{l.
-_______________ ______ ______;_________ ________
viiici liii- be.-n vi-iling .Mr-. .bm;t
Willi;-Ills, ha- ret limed to her iioine

i Here’s Cheerful Lighting For •
Your Pleasure At Meal-Time'

Dr. L. H. Hurl
CHIROPRACTOR
338 Wilson Ave

-

-

-

Phone 250

Office Hourt 9-a. m. to 5 p. m..

0
GET NEW ENERGY

IMPORTANT!

medical tests reveal
how thousands of WOMEN
HAVE BEEN
ABLE TO
U you Isel find oui. limp, iistleis.
moody, depraneml—if your nervai
are coniumly on edyn tnd you're
losiny your lioy friends lo more

All you may
ly need Is
is a Bond reliable
liiniv. Ks.1. jusciryTa
use try TaTocma
iracma Lydia L.
E.
I’inkbam'* VoBViubl
made esperiuliy lor I
stimutaleyastrlc Juice

„.c,

.....w toMp^nd^

'

limij ....
bubbiing
‘’'ov“e“*

■ris'*.S'k

KI
-Mr. aiici .Mr-, .i.ihii .’Iviihicr ami
Waller .ii,d ti.iiigni-cf. ti-iu'd

EFEN YOU BURN CO.U

OLIVE HIU, KENTUCKY
■..'■J

OhsDie's TR-AVEL p.ACSAOES wc pUmutd trips,''*
.. xviihallynur accommod.itionsiecured inaJvance
/
...your major exf^r.iiss all budgiutJ...at special
low iliAVEL PACKAGE fatts that lta\;e you w ith extra money
's live ecMOi
ecoDomicsl round
(I i-pend in Xtw York. Chessie ofi'cM
tfipy Ly triitn, cr combining uain travel amf ocean voyage,
rncl.;iiing-^ir you wish-stop-overs and sight-seeing trips at
faSk. -.acing spots along tbs way. The ieavel packages de
ed fatlow are suggestions whicfa.can be altered io suit
ecribed
your lasre.
J.e Ul

und a cfy "CWs TRdl «. PACA'XCes" -«*
ll-KlTAOt.'ij
j
CHISAFtlKSAOIIIOSTATION 1.

ttyi MCNfV SAVING ^PACKAOIS"

» STOP-OV ER IN W.tflllNGTON

^o'lUl
•nd Ssa FivauKS

VOTf
I,,.,...

Teat, amelia ki
o.Sil alf- ii '■ )t.) r-'t'i.J.

«HESAPEAKE.„„/AIINES

PAIN
Tit iatxptniht ligiliag aditi shewa ben an phntrd m
lit ■wall and pJaggtd hit lie

W:

t diffusing bowls, and thus give unIt for seeing when fitted
with a lOO-waif Maada bulb.
Other waya to bring modem lighting |
v-f=-.-nc scim east i
I
cit^r. V..J
the dinerte are with a new "adaptor" ! hr'DA woUjn^Ukcl.
;gaSTSn: c eto.ii^j;::
w*d invn
type fixture screwed
into ihe
the sinei*
single rvilino
ceiling '
HAMLINS-'
nutlet, or with a new silvered bowl bulb
and ahade saewed on the drop cord that
LIMllMENT
hangs above -the cable Eitbei method
producet tilky cheerful lifting vhes a
100 or IW-watt bulb is used.
The silvered bowl bulb will prevent
glare from shining dotm into the eyes of
be persons at the table. Uae il with a i
i it gaioi estn smaU round refiector sritich you cw place
MIN IN PBW MINI
the top of your ahade. Ihe reflecioc ■BIIIVB MIN
chancier.
teUrm Ui« tenurias jnio <X N«
wffl amd a fine quality ol soft hMirea ....................................... ' !■“>
One attnettve way p
igbtlag down to the uhle.
b srilb i
bt^sfaeac fixtorea at moderate'
easUy pinned -lo dis wMl and plugged
I local dealers or at iha elccoic
' I a oemby outlet. Ihcte wall i
available in many styles. Some

By JEAN I^ENTICB
I A UTTLE ingcQuii)) can go a long
-i*^lcMvni(] dressiog up the breakfm
lAiook 0( dinette.
a little n
I ' Eariy moroiog hours
there,are pretty dishes
' kaUe"• when
V
I asd cheerful ligbtiiig. And the cveoiog
' meal is much more eojoreble when s
I io a pleasaiii setting.
How to light the breakfast nook is
; sometimes a problem for the housewife.
I Even though the oocA is a pen of the
i kitch^s, it should not depend on the
i ter kitefaen light for iliuminalsoo.

WIZARD OIL

NEURITIS

Mixed Oak Cross Ties. Will pay cash prices
delivered on yard. Call or write,'?. 0. Box
88, Motrehead, Ky.

0. B. Frampton & Co.
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CsD Receive Bel By Hall
Snhsrrtbers living at a distant
and those finding it inconvenient to
call at the News office, may mall
their subscriptions to us while this
offer is effective and the set will I
be mailed to them or to anyone de-1
signaled. Just add five cents extra
to your remittance to take care of
tpe postage.
Offer Por Umiteil Time
The remarkable subscription pre
mium offer U made for only a short
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See The Display al Our Office
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be delighted with their
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We WilT Mail Seis Anywhere
Subscribers unable lo call at the News office may have their set
mailed to them or to any other party specified. Just add five cents
extra to yonr sabscription remittance. ,
‘
\
Offer Ends Saturday, October 7lh —^ Belter Hurry
STEPPING AHEAD WITH PROGRESS
AT THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF $1.50 PER
year--------- YOU PAY NOTHING EXTRA
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